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CARRINGTON BUCKINGHAM
SUSTAINABLE DESIGN WITH OUTSTANDING QUALITY
A CARRINGTON BUILDERS DEVELOPMENT
Carrington Buckingham is a 3.58 acre development ideally positioned within walking distance to community
amenities such as Millennium place, bus routes, dining venues, hotel and business services adjacent.
Buckingham Business Park has set a new precedent in Sherwood Park for greenfield land development and
includes a comprehensive paved pedestrian walkway system, 10 acre regional park, and 30 acres of ponds and
environmental reserves. Carrington Buckingham offers superior views with property substantially elevated for
profile and visibility overlooking large maintained recreational area.
Construction has commenced on Building A and B fall 2016 and will offer tenants excellent flexibility with units
in building A starting at 1529 to 27184 square feet main floor with second floor mezzanine or full build out
doubling space. Building B with units starting at 1789 to 15291 square feet main floor with second floor
mezzanine or full second floor build out doubling space.

Carrington’s commercial and light industrial office/warehouse development in Sherwood Park has been designed
and built considering quality and sustainability by using superior building materials that feature:

BUILDING ENVELOPE
Insulated precast loadbearing wall panels with a superior thermal mass and insulation value of R-20 greatly reducing monthly energy costs. Precast
concrete wall panels offer durability, low maintenance, added security, safety and offer the added bonus of lower insurance rates. Clear span building
with no interior columns and a clear interior height of 20 Ft. With insulated precast construction, some financial institutions may permit for extended
loan terms over other building envelopes.

GLAZING
Large architectural aluminum windows featuring insulated triple glazed,
argon filled, gray tinting with a reflective coating.

FEATURE COMPARISON

CEILING HEIGHT
20 foot clear in Warehouse. Nine feet in office & Mezzanine levels.

POWER

FEATURE

OURS

OTHERS

Walls

R22

R10 insulation

Roof

R40

R12 insulation

Location

Walking distance to
amazing amenities

Obscure industrial
area

Glazing

Triple glaze, 2 story
reflective and tinted
curtain wall

Double glaze,
clear single story

Building
Envelope

4 sided precast
concrete

Not pre cast

bays have a 100 amp, 347/600 volt electrical power supply.

PLUMBING
Roughed in for 2 piece washroom. All bays have a 1 ½” water supply.

HVAC
Designed for roof mount HVAC (heating & air conditioning).

DOORS
Aluminum frame with tinted and reflective glazing. Steel 3x7 rear security door access.

OVERHEAD DOOR
Building B offers 14’ wide by 16’ high and building A - 12’ by 14’ commercial grade 3” steel insulated double skinned overhead doors.

SPRINKLERS
Overhead sprinkler throughout with 24 hour fire panel alarm monitoring

FIRE PROTECTION
Precast concrete has superior fire resistance compared to traditional building materials and is ideal for buildings that will store, operate, or be located
near combustible products. Precast concrete adds safety and security to buildings and can improve insurance rates.

ROOF

OPEN CONCEPT

Single ply membrane roof and R40 insulation value installed on a steel
deck system.

With the use of structural precast concrete wall panels, hollow core,
double tees and steel roof packages, we have achieved longer clear spans
than traditional building systems. This creates a large open space, which
allows you the freedom to easily change interior layouts as you please.

PARKING
Extra parking throughout with six dedicated handicap stalls
Heavy duty paving in loading areas
4.16 stalls per 1,000 square feet

SIGNAGE
Large pylon signage and building tenant signage attached to each
building.

EXPOSURE
Located on truck route and intersecting with major Sherwood Park
transportation arteries, located 2km south of hiway 16.

LOW MAINTENANCE

SUSTAINABLE
With the growing need for green buildings, precast offers energy efficient
and sustainable construction. Because precast concrete has a very high
thermal mass and R-value, our buildings greatly reduce energy use when
in operation. Precast concrete is also very durable, allowing our buildings
to serve longer life cycles than those made from traditional materials.
Once buildings service life is complete, precast concrete can be reused
or broken down into raw materials and recycled into a new sustainable
project.

SLAB
Six inch polished reinforced concrete slab throughout.

Precast Concrete is extremely durable and does not deteriorate due
to the elements. Twelve foot wide panels provide buildings with fewer
joints, which lead to less caulking and the chance of unwanted air
infiltration.

EXTRA’S
•
•
•
•
•

Fully landscaped
LED exterior yard and building lighting throughout
Modern building design
All bays have a double compartment floor sump
Zoning light industrial

Broadmoor
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